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#GoodFoodDoingGood

GOOD FOOD
DOING GOOD
Eating at Brigade, especially at
Christmas isn't just about having a
fantastic time with your friends,
family or colleagues, it's about
helping others. Brigade and the
Beyond Food Foundation have
trained hundreds of vulnerable
adults into jobs and given thousands
of homeless people new skills.

With unemployment and
homelessness rates rising during
these uncertain times, your support is
vital.

3 COURSE MENU
Our Christmas set menu incorporates seasonal woodfired ingredients. The menu
includes a glass of bubbly on arrival, Bread, with a choice of one starter, mains,
sides (one between two guests), and dessert per person.

Sourdough Bread with butter

House cured salmon, house pickles & dill lime crème fraiche
Wild mushroom velouté with mushroom &
tarragon pâté on sourdough (VE)

For each
Christmas meal
purchased, £2.50 will
be donated to
Beyond Food
on your behalf.

PRIVATE DINING
At Brigade we have 5 private rooms,
a chef's table and kitchen perfect
for your Christmas event.
From private dining, meetings and
cocktail masterclasses, we have the
space and dedicated team for you.

Ham hock pistachio roll & burnt apple jelly

Charred winter vegetables, beetroot hummus &
spicy crushed hazelnuts (VE)
Norfolk rolled turkey breast, rosemary pork stuffing & cranberry sauce
32 days dry-aged Cornish barrel rump of beef +£4
Grilled Cod, bok choy & peppered soya glaze

Herb infused potatoes (VE)

BEVERAGE PACKAGE
SILVER
1/2 bottle per person - £18
2018 Malbec, Finca Flichman Cabellero de la Cepa,
2020 Valencay, Sebastien Vaillant, Loire, France

Burnt maple-roasted parsnip & carrots

Christmas pudding & vanilla brandy butter
Treacle tart, torched blood orange, crème
fraiche & brandy snaps
Cheeseboard + £7
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£45 Restaurant | £65 Private dining

GOLD
1/2 bottle per person - £27
2018 Chablis, Les Hauts de Milly, Burgundy, France
2012 `Coto de Imaz` Rioja Gran Reserva, El Coto, Spain

PRIVATE BAR
Price based on consumption
Choose your spirit of choice with mixers and have your
very own private bar set up in your private dining room.

COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS
We have a list of exciting Christmas cocktails and some house specials for you to
master and try this Christmas, including our speciality cocktail: "The Firefighter".
Our bartenders cannot wait to make these with you.
Join us this Christmas for just £55 per head
For each
Christmas meal
purchased, £2.50 will
be donated to
Beyond Food
on your behalf.
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CHRISTMAS DRINK
PARTIES
We can cater for Christmas drink
receptions located in our private
room called the Covent garden
up to 60 people.

DRINKS + SNACKS
starting at £45 per person
DRINKS + BOWL FOOD
starting at £55 per person
*Prices are subject to supplements and are
dependant on the location of the event.
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For each Christmas meal purchase, £2.50 will
be donated to Beyond Food on your behalf, to
help people like Beatrice.

"Before joining the apprenticeship at Brigade & Beyond Food, I
had been out of work for over five years and suffered from
anxiety and depression. I was isolated from family and friends
and felt completely alone. Through completing the
apprenticeship program, I am now in full time employment as
a Commis Chef. This is all due to the amazing work and
support from everyone at Beyond Food who helped me get my
life and family back. I will be forever grateful, thank you!"
Beatrice Sharp
Beyond Food Apprentice (Cohort 14)

Last Christmas we raised £6,500 from
these donations for the charity.
*Prices mentioned in this brochure include
VAT but may be subject service charge

WE LOOK FORWARD TO HELPING YOU
CELEBRATE THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

